
2913 I therefore set aside the convictions and sentences and direct that
■■■ if refunded.

“• Convictions set aside.
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January, 8. Procedure Gade (̂ 1908), section Q5^Execution of decree—Bens:mi]}U7xlias6— 
Claim againd GertiJiedptircJumr, but not by rep'esentaiive of the real purchaser, 

The widow of one Bhola Natli puroliased a house at a civil court auction sale 
in the name of her son-inJaw Baldeo and incorporated it into anothei; house left 
by her husband who had died soilless. On her death one of her daughters 
claimed the house as au heir of her deceased father. The son-in-law in whose 
name the house was purchased raised the plea that he was the certified auction 
purchaser and the suit was barred by section 66 of the Code of Oivil Procedure. 
Eekl that as the plaintiff did not claim through the widow, but through the 
•widow’s husband, her father, the suit did not come within the purview of section 
C6 of the Gode. Bam Nardn  v. Mohanian (1) distinguished.

This was an appeal under section 10 of the Letters Patent 
from a judgement of a single Judge of the Court. The facts of 
the case are fully set out in the judgement under appeal, wMch 
was as follows :—

“ In order to understand this appeal, it will be bettor in the beginning to 
set out, that one Bhola Nath had a wife, named. Musammat Sundar Dei. Of 
these two, were born four ladies, Musammat Narain Dei, Musammat Durga Dei, 
Musammat Uttam and Musammat Piari. Bhola Nath died leaving his widow, 
and these four ladies him surviving. Musammat Sundar Dei is now dqad, and 
the dispute relates to property which is said to be the property of Musammat 
Sundar Dei. It will be well to note also, that the lady, Musammat Durga Dei, 
married one Baldeo. In this appeal the parties aro Musammat Narain Dei, 
who was the plaintifi in the court of first instance, Musammat Durga Dei and 
her husband Baldeo. The property with whioh this appeal is concerned, is a 
house situate inmuhalb Mandi Said Khan in the city of Agra. This house was 
put up to sale by the Oivil Ooijrt at Agra. It was purohased-««go the sale certifi
cate sets out—by Baldeo, The sale certificate shows that it was sold subject to a 
lien of Bb. 119*14-0, arising out of a deed, dated the 8rd June, 1891, of which one 
Ganga Prasad was the holder. Musammat Narain Dei came into court and asked 
for possession of this property as being part of the property left by Musammat 
Sundar Dei. After setting out the pedigree, she alleges that Musammat Sundar 
Dei, her mother, got possession of all the property left by Bhola Nath, and that i a  

her life-time she purchased the house in dispute, adjoining the house left by

* Appeal No. 87 of 1912 under,soctioa 10 of the LatterSjl’atent,
(1) {1903) 1, 1,. K, 28 AIL, 82,
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Bfiola Nat6, and i m l n d e d  i i  i n  one house, fits purc&asa was made, s&e s&js, 
by Mosanmiat SimSai: Bei, out of tba money wMoB she bad inlerited, but sts 
adds ihat ihe name of BaHeo was entered flotitiously. According to ter Mitsam* 
raat StinSaE Bel always remained in possession of the property. She puts the 
cause of action as arising on the 10th of Marcli, 1907, In ihe witteii statemeni; 
ti .0 defendants distinotly denied tliat tlie house in disputa was pttfotased by Mu- 
sammat Sundar Bei; tbey fieay that she 'tvas tho owner of it, they specifically deny 
that tte  property wag puroliased fictitiously in the name o£ Baldeo, and that Mu- 
sammat Sundar Dei was ever in arlversa possession of it. Tke court of first 
instaHce’holdiDg that Musammat Sundar Bei was in the receipt and eDioymenfc of 
the rent of the house in dispute up to the date of hev death, and that Baldeo had 
no right after her death—the date of wrongful possession as against ihe legal heirs 
of Musanimat Sundar B8i--decreed the plaintiff's claim for possession of a one- 
third share in the house in dispute, and directed that ii should partitioned. In 
appeal  ̂the lower appellate Oourt held that section 66 of the Code of Oivil Proce
dure of 1908 hatred this suit. It held that Baldeo was the purchaser certified 
hy the court, and in con-seqiience decreed the appeal which'had been brought hy 
Baldeo and Burga Bsi and modified the decree of the court of first instance, 
directing that the suit for possession by partition of the house ia Mandi Said 
Khan ho dismissed together with mesne profits for the satoe. Bfusammat Harain 
Bei comes here In appeal and contends, first that section 66 of Act V of 1908 has 
no application; secondly,that the plea was for thafirsi; time raised in appeal, 
and thejlower appellate Court should not have entertained it. There is a third 
plea hy which it is contended that the whole of the house in muhalla Mandi 
Said Khan was not purchased by a sale of the Civil Oourt, that only one-third of 
it was so purchased and the remaining two-thirds were the result of a private 
purchase, The fourth plea raised is one regarding the mesne profits of tie  
house.

‘■To take plea ITo, 2 first, the question raised is’a guestioji of law. The shadow 
of it had certainly been cast in the pleadings and I  think, ihe lower appellate Oourt 
was fully justified in considering the plea. There remains the guestion how fat 
section 66 ol the Oivil Procedure Code of 190S, is or is not,, a bar to the suit as 
brought. The contention of ihe appellant,'as I  understand it, is that this is a suit 
by an heir claiming inheritance to the property left by Mnsammsii Sundar Bei, 
that section 66—if it applies at all—allows a suit of this kind to be brought 
under the second clause of the same sectioci. The contention was that when 
Musammat Sundar Bei purchased the property in the name of Bhola Nath, the 
appellant, as her reversioner, cou'id h a v e  Lrouglili n suit t o  challo-ngo this act, and 
she is within her rights in so d o in g  lu tc r 'M u s a m m a t  Sunaar Bci’s death. T h a  

plea raised is a very ingenious one, but it floes n o t  s e e m  to  me to bo strong enough 
to tako|it out o f the olear words of seotion 66, The f i r s t  c la u s e  of scction C3 53 
prfiiit'cally t h e  same as the o ld  sec tio n  317, elauso (1), That clausa h a s  b&en th o  

s u b je c t  o[ s e v e ra l  r u l i n g s  by t h i s  Court, o n a o f  t h e m  b e in g  a FuUBeaeh ruling. 2!Sa 
words used in E o ctio n  317 w e re  the s u b je c t  of c a rc fu l  consideration by five Judges 
o f  t h i s  O o m 't, a m i  I b c y  a r r iv e d  u a a n in io u s ly  n,t l l ie  o o iic lu fiion  t h a t  ih ls s e a tio n  

w a s ] intended lo  preclude ib c  in s l i i u t io n  of a  suit against the certified putohwt,
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by tlia beneiieial owner oi’ the successor in title ol tlio beaeficial owner. In the 
present cas0, the beiiefioial owner is said to have boen Musammat Sundar Dei. The 
appellant, if she has any standing, is a succeasor in title ot the beneficial owner, 
and unless the Code of Civil Procedure of 1908 has introduced any change, the 
ruling of this Court holds that she, ths aijpellant, is precluded from instituting a 
suit against Baldeo. But it is con!ended that the second clause of section GG 
enables the suit to Ije brought. There is no doubt that Act V of 1908 has intro* 
duced ne-w words which did not exist in the second clause of old section 317. 
So far, I am with the learned counsel for the appellant, hut I confess considerable 
difficulty in following him, as he applies the new words to the present case. Is 
this a casa in which a third person is claiming to proceed against property sold 
ostensively to [a certiJied purchaser for a henamidar on the ground that he is 
liable to satisfy a claim of the third person against the real owner ? Take it that 
the real owner was Musammat Suadar Dei. What claim has Musammat Narain 
Dei against Musammat Sundar Dei which gives her a right to proceed against 
this property though ostensively sold to Baldeo? It is te meet this, that her 
position as reversioner is put forward. It seems to me that it would require a 
groat deal of twisting to make these words fit in with the claim as now Isrought 
My attention was directed to the case of Achfmbar Dxiie v, Tapi Dale (1). In 
that case,the finding of this Court was that the piu’chase was not a purchase made 
secretly by one person for another, the ostensible purchaser having no interest 
in the puroliase, and the real purchaser wisliing for some reason that his name 
sliouM not appear. In other words, the finding of the Court was, that it was not 
lemnii purchase. In the present case, however, the contention, right through, 
of the appellant~as the lower appellate Court points out—has been, that Baldeo 
was a benami purchaser for Musammat Sundar Dei and with her knowledge. 
An attempt was made to bring the present case withhi the purview of two 
rulings oi: the Madras High Gowt—Mmiappa v. Surappa (2) and Sanhmni 
] f ( X | /a r  Y. JTarayanan Ufamhudri (3), and the contention was that section 6G 
applies not to purchases made by an agoat and does not apply when possession 
has been transferred, Neither of these views have, at any time, so far as I 
know, found favour with this Court.

' ' There ^remains the third plea, viz., to tho oiieot that one-third of the 
house in dispute v<”as tho purchase made at the auction hold by tho Civil Court 
and twO'thirds were tho subject of a private purchaso. The purchase is one of 
a nature similar to that which is made, times out of number, in Civil Courfc 
sales. I  tave been referred to no authority which, hold that under th.G circums
tances o£ this kind, namely, where property is sold subject to a lien, the 
v;; ’ -r:.''! fraction at the Civil Court sale and the remaining

b-' ’(i the lien. What the purchaser purchased is,the whole
of the property, subject to, any demands that may bo made by the lien advertised 
at the time of the auction. The appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.” 

Pandit Shiam Krishm Dar, for tlie appellant;.
Dr. Tej Bahadur Su'pm, for the respondents.
(1) (1907) I.L. E„ 29 All., 557. (2) (1383) I. L. S., 11 Mad., 234

(3) (1893) I. L.E., 17 Mad., 252,
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R ic h ar d s , 0. J., and B a n e r ji, J. :—The facts out of which, this 
Letters Patent appeal arises are very clearly stated in the judge' 
ment of the learned Judge of this Court The jiidgemeiifc is reported 
in 10 A. L, J. E., 97. The suit is to recover, amongst other things, 
a share in a house by partition, and also for mesne profits. The 
court of first instance decided in favour of the plaintiff. On firsc 
appeal the decision of the court of first instance was reversed so 
far as the property now in di-spute wa? concernetJ, on the ground 
that the claim in respect thereof was barred by tho provisions of 
section 66 of the Code of Civil Procedure. This decision was in 
due course affirmed by a learned Judge of this Court, and against 
his decision the present Letters Patent appeal 1ms been preferred.

When the case ŵ as before us on a previous occasion we deter
mined that we would consider the evidence in the case without 
remanding the case and so avoid putting the parties to the expense 
and delay of referring issues. We granted time to the parties in 
order that tho evidence might be looked into. As a result we 
are able to consider the present case upon a state of facts which 
have to be admitted. The house in question was purchased 
by one Musammat Sundar Deij the widow of one Bhola Nath. 
This house was subsequently incorporated into another one which 
admittedly belonged to Bhola Nath and formed part of his estate. 
It is quite clear therefore that it was the intention of his widow 
that this house should be part of her hus])and’s estate and should 
not remain her separate property. Dr. Tej Bahadur has further 
to admit that he cannot contend on the evidence that the house 
was not in fact purchased on bebalf of the widow, though the pur
chase was made in the name of Baldeo. We are also satisfied 
upon the evidence that Musammat Sundar Dei remained in posses
sion of the house up to the time of her death, and that during her 
life-time Baldeo never pretended that the property was his, oi 
that the auction purchase had been made in reality for liis benefit.

The only question therefore for decision in the case is a purely 
legal one, namely, whether under the circumstances of the present 
case section 66 of the Code of Oivil Prooedvtre. prevents Llio pre
sent suit being brought. It is no doubt a suit against a certified 
auction purchaser, and so far it is within the words of sociion 6C, 
However, it is contended by the appellant that the plaintiff does not
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1913 claim through Masammat Saadar Dai, bub through her own father
— -----^  Bhola Nath; that consequently the suib is not a suit brought on

t). the ground that the purchase was made on behalf of the plaintiff 
or on behalf of any one through whom she claims, and that there* 
fore the suit is not ban’ed by the provisions of section 66. In our 
opinion this plea is well founded, The learned Judge of this Court 
refers in his judgement to the Full Bench case of Mam Namin v. 
Mohania n̂ (!)• In that case one Eam Sahai had represented 
himself to be the owner of certain property. It turned out that 
he had no title to part of the property at the date of the mortgage. 
Subsequently, however, that part of the property to which he had 
no title was put up to sale in execution of a simple money decree 
against the real owner and purchased in the name of Musammat 
Mohanian, the wife of Bam Sahai. The plaintiffs in the suit, who 
were the mortgagees of Ram Sahai, claimed that) the purchase of 
Mohanian was bmaoni for Eam Sahai and that under the provisions 
of the Transfer of Property Act any estate which Eam Sahai sub
sequently acquired in the property which he purported to mortgage 
became subject to the mortgage. It was held that the plaintiffs were 
not entitled to maintain the suit having regard to the analogous 
section 317 of the Code of Civil Procedure of 1882. Eeferring to 

the case the learned Judge of this Court, s a y s “ The words used 
in section 317 were the subject of careful consideration by five 
judges of this Court, and they arrived unanimously at the conclu
sion that this section was intended to preclude the institution of a 
suit against the certified purchaser by the beneficial owner or the 
successor in title of the beneficial owner.” We do not think that 
the decision in the Full Bench case justified these remarks of the 
learned Judge of this Courb. True it is that the learned Chief 
Justice says in his judgement (at page 87);— It appears to me 
clear that the section was intended to preclude the institution of a 
suit against a certified purchaser by the beneficial owner or 
the successors in title of the beneficial owner." It is quite clear 
when the learned Chief Justice uses the words “ successors in title " 
he was referring to a claim which was being made by a person who 
derived title from the alleged beneficial owner. It is quite clear 
that the plaintiff mortgagee was claiming directly through the 

(1) a903)I.L.B,,26AU.,82<
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morfcgagor, whose wife, it was alleged, had purchased tlie property 
b&naini for him. The judgement of fewo of tlie members of the 
Oonrt in fche most express language deddetl the case upon the 
grouni that the plaintiff was claiming through Earn Sahai, and 
that inasmuch as Eani Sahai could not have maintained the suit 
against Mohauian, the persou'3 who claimed through him had no 
better right to do so. We think that under the circumsfcances of 
the present case the plaintiffs claim is as heir of her father 
Bhola Nath, that she is not claiming in any way through her 
mother Musammat Suudar Dei and that therefore her suit does not 
come within the provisions of section 66. The facts being as 
already stated, she, in our opinion, was entitled to recover posses
sion by partition of the "property in dispute and was also entitled 
to mesne profits as held by the court of first instance.

We therefore allow the appeal? set aside the decree of this 
Court and also of the lower appellate court and restore the decree 
of the court of first instance with costs in all courts.

Appeal allowed,
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JJefore Mr, JusHce fticlhall,

OHHEDI u. IIUHAMHAD AH*.
Aot X III  of 1%9—CWorliman's Breach of Qontract AetJ-^Magistrak fiot com'*

IJekfU to tah  proceedings m du, unhm mooed ly  the employer, imiuary, 4.
Tha provisions of AoiiSni of 1859 can oaly be applied at tii8 ms&anca of 

the employer, A magistrate has eo Jarisdicfcioa suo motu, to pass orders under 
that Aot as aa alternatiya to taking action under the ladian p0nal_Ood9.

The facts of this case were as follows 
One Muhammad Aii made a complaint against Chhedi of cheat

ing. Process was issued, but before the witnesses for the prose- 
cution had been cross-examined or any defence witnesses had been 
called or a charge framed, the Magistrate passed an order, pur
porting to be nnder Act No. XIII of 1859, to the effect that 
Chhedi was either at once to pay Us. 60, which had been advanced 
to him by Muhammad Ali or to give sccarifcy for Es. 60 with one 
surety that he would make two pairs of boots every week for Mii' 
hammad A li; in default he was to undergo two moniiiis* agoroJlM 

t  CStiaainal Bfeviam Ho, 9 ^  of 1912,


